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FROM THE EDITOR 
 
In this issue, our master Dr Peter Au-Yeung has spoken to us through his 
Message. This is a rich article with stimulating thoughts and I strongly 
encourage you to read.   
 
The sermon on Medical Sunday by Fr Lee is a very good spiritual 
refreshment.  Those who have not attended the Medical Sunday Mass can 
now have a good chance to enjoy it.  
 
There are also reports on our recent activities including the retreat, the 
Medical Sunday, Chinese New Year Gathering etc.  We have added a 
new column, the “Members’ Column”, which reports on news and updates 
from our members. If you have any news about yourself or other members 
that you want us to report, please do not hesitate to contact us. We hope 
by so doing, we can enhance a sense of connectedness among our members. 
 
Easter is coming. May we all take this chance for revival, both physically 
and spiritually. 
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MESSAGE FROM THE MASTER    Peter Au Yeung 
 

It has been some months since my last message 
and quite a few things have happened in the 
interim. First there was CICIAMS’ Asian 

Congress at the end of November, which we helped 
co-organize. A few of us were invited to speak there 
and attending it gave me some pointers for hosting 
the AFCMA Congress in 2008. Then there was the 
WTO ministerial conference and the disruption that 
went with it. After that, I was involved with the 
Diocesan Study Camp in Bioethics (see report 
elsewhere), and we also managed to slip in a forum 
for doctors and nurses into the deal, allowing more 
of us to share in the expertise of the overseas 
speakers specially invited by the Diocese to speak at 
the seminar for the clergy. 
 
In the mean time, there have been some significant 
developments in Britain and Europe which have 
caused concern. First, a group of euthanasia 
campaigners managed to change the long-held 
opposition of the British Medical Association (BMA) 
to a neutral position using procedural manoeuvres 
and dirty tricks. Then the BMJ (its official journal) 
published a number of articles arguing for 

euthanasia and physician-assisted suicide. This 
galvanized the silent majority opposed to euthanasia 
into action and a solid response against euthanasia 
was seen from all quarters and from all over the 
world. This eventually led to the recent launch of 
Care Not Killing – an alliance to promote palliative 
care and oppose euthanasia in the UK. Rather 
encouraging! 
 
Less encouraging is the second BMJ assault on the 
culture of life within 6 months. An article arguing 
for zero-tolerance to conscientious objection in 
medicine (especially in relation to abortion) recently 
appeared in there and again this was met with a 
chorus of condemnation. This is yet another area 
where the enemies of life are gathering their 
firepower. The European Union has also recently 
condemned a concordat (a type of treaty) between 
the Vatican and Slovakia which for the first time 
recognized conscientious objection in medicine. We 
must carefully watch developments in this arena. 
 
On a more optimistic note, a loose pro-life alliance 
here in Hong Kong has been preparing for an 
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afternoon celebration of life and of the 10th 
Anniversary of the promulgation of “The Gospel of 
Life” (Evangelium Vitae). Of course, one would be 
remiss if one forgets to mention the appointment of 
our beloved Bishop as a Cardinal. Having briefly 
turned our attention to Rome, one finds that the 
publication of the new Pope’s first encyclical Deus 
Caritas Est (God is Love) has also attracted a lot of 
attention a little while ago. Reading the document, it 
is obvious we have a complete change in style. 
Whilst John Paul II comes across as a loving 
grandfather, eager that his family does not stray, 
Benedict XVI appears through his words as the 
kindly professor, very much concerned with his 
students’ welfare. 
 
In the context of the battle between the culture of 
life and the culture of death, being played out every 
day in its myriad guises all over the world, Deus 
Caritas Est reminds us that we “are called to take 
part in public life in a personal capacity” (No 29) 
whilst the Church would “help form consciences in 
political life and to stimulate greater insight into the 
authentic requirements of justice as well as greater 
readiness to act accordingly”(No 28(a)) through its 
moral and social teachings. 
 
“Love — caritas —will always prove necessary, even 
in the most just society”, as no State “can eliminate 
the need for a service of love.” (No 28(b)) One 
manifestation of such caritas is the participation in 
mission work. The second contingent of our 

enthusiastic mission doctors has already returned 
from Myanmar, and Sara is helping us keep in 
touch with Au Yiu Kai out in Liberia. Joyce 
meanwhile is taking a tropical medicine course in 
preparation for more medical mission work. 
 
Another aspect of love is manifested in “the 
procreation and education of children, in whom 
[marriage and conjugal love] find their crowning” 
(Familiaris Consortio, No 14). It was wonderful to see 
a large contingent of young children at the Chinese 
New Year gathering. In these days when childless 
marriages seem all the rage, it is refreshing to find 
that young Catholic professionals are fulfilling their 
responsibility to the future. 
 
The WTO conference in December last year reminds 
us that many issues transcend national boundaries, 
a point brought even more sharply into focus by the 
continuing avian flu saga. By the time this 
newsletter is published, I would have gone to 
Jakarta and spoken to the Indonesian Catholic 
Medical Community at their second Congress on 
behalf of the AFCMA. It is also pertinent to note that 
the overseas experts who came and spoke to the 
clergy in January are fellow members with me on 
the AFCMA Bioethics. The FIAMC Congress will be 
held in Barcelona in May. The culture of death is 
pervasive globally; we can learn a lot from each 
other as we try and keep the flame of the culture of 
life alight in our own locality.

 
 
 
 

COUNCIL NEWS 
 
 

 
 
Medical Sunday      Michael Poon 
16-10-2005 
Wah Yan College Hong Kong 
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T his was the second year that we jointly organized the Medical Sunday Mass with Hong Kong Catholic Nurses Guild 
and Diocesan Commission for Hospital Pastoral Care.  Over 100 participants including doctors, nurses, pastoral 
care workers, representatives from St. John’s Ambulance and other health care workers attended the mass. Fr. 

Lawrence Lee was our principal celebrant.  In his homily, he reminded us our vocation as health care workers. 
“Sometimes to cure, often to assuage pain, always to bring consolation.”In our daily work, we should remember our 
identity of catholic health care workers.  
 
A sharing session on “Healthy Family” was held after thanksgiving mass. Dr. Albert Lee from our Guild, Miss Peggy Ng 
from CNG and Miss Evelyn Mau from Diocesan Commission for Hospital Pastoral Care shared with us on making healthy 
family in different aspect. Audiences had a very fruitful discussion with speakers. 
 

     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Requiem mass for Prof. John Ho 
8 October 2006 
Wah Yan College Hong Kong 
Celebrant: Fr. John Russell 
 
30 guests and members attended the requiem 
mass for Prof. John Ho, who was our founding 
Honorary Treasurer. We thank Prof. Ho for his 
contribution and support to the Guild, and we 
pray together for his eternal peace. 

Mass for the deceased Michael Poon
6-11-2005 
Wah Yan College Hong Kong 
Celebrant: Fr. John Russell 
 
7 members attended the mass for the deceased 
members to pray for the eternal peace of their 
souls. Although the attendance was poor, I firmly 
believed other members prayed for them in 
different places at different time. 

 
 
Diocesan Clergy Study Camp on Bioethics     Peter Au Yeung 
Holy Spirit Seminary 
3rd – 5th Jan 2006 

T 
 

he Annual Diocesan Clergy Study Camp was held at the Holy Spirit Seminary on 3rd to 5th January 2006. The topic 
for discussion this year was Bioethics and Dr Peter Au-Yeung was charged with organizing the seminar in his 
capacity as the Chairman of the Diocesan Bioethics Committee. Other members of the Guild who took part included 

Drs Robert Yuen, Francis Mok and Kenneth Tsang. The Diocese wanted to invite overseas experts to give talks and Dr 
Edna Monzon, a cardiologist from Manila who is also a leading bioethicist as well as Fr David Garcia, a professor from the 
Major Seminary in Singapore came. The most distinguished overseas expert who accepted the invitation of the Diocese 
was Fr Louis Aldrich, an American Jesuit who is Dean of Theology at the Fu-jen Catholic University in Taipei. He is also a 
member of the Pontifical Academy for Life. Over 90 priests, deacons, nuns and seminarians attended various sessions of 
the camp with many attending the full 3 days. 
 
Topics covered included “Maintaining One’s Values in a Pluralistic Society”, “Stem Cell Therapy”, “Cloning and Organ 
Duplication”, “Homosexuality”, “Euthanasia and End-of-Life Issues” and “Resource Allocation in Health Care”. Ethical 
issues were covered in one talk whilst the scientific (and economic in one case) issues were covered in another. 
 
The overseas speaker kindly agreed to share their expertise at a special seminar on the evening of 4th January at the 
Caritas Restaurant. Members of the Guild, the Nurses’ Guild and the Hospital Pastoral Care Commission attended. The 
speakers generously passed on their Powerpoint files for the benefit of our members and those who attended. Those 
interested can contact Michael for the files. 
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Overnight retreat      Edmond Chan 
14-15, Jaunary 2006 
Xavier House 
 
More than a “RETREAT”!  

Here came Guild’s annual retreat! Thanks God in bringing 
nearly 20 of our members together this year. We learnt to 
see God in all things (our retreat topic this year!). 

 
Probably it is more appropriate to say to “experience” God in all 
things. It was what Fr. Lau, our retreat master, taught us 
throughout the retreat. With the fantastic scenery in Xavier House, 
the songs composed of the ocean waves hitting the shore and the 
refreshing air, God invited us to feel the power of his love through 
his creation. 

Bioethics evening seminar 
4 January 2006 
Caritas Restaurant 
 
20 members and colleagues from Pastoral Care Unit and CNG joined the seminar. Guest overseas speakers 
included Fr Louis Aldrich SJ, a prominent bioethicist from Taiwan and a member of the Pontifical Academy for 
Life,  Fr David Garcia OP, an ethicist from Singapore and  Dr Edna Monzon, a cardiologist as well as the an 
ethicist in the University of Santo Thomas in Manila .  Fr. Aldrich shared with us on Stem Cell Therapy and two 
theories on personhood. Fr. Garcia gave us a clear concept on fundamentals of bioethics. Dr. Monzon shared with 
us on care of terminal ill. We had a joyful dinner after workshop with our guest speakers. We all agreed this is a 
good channel for interflow among doctors, nurses and pastoral care workers.  

 
To my surprise, all our members had high expectation to the retreat this year. It was not the expectation of the meals and 
good service in the retreat house. It was that we all expressed our wish in renewing our relationship with God. Though it 
was only a two days retreat, we got a nice taste of the St. Ignatius Spirituality. We learnt to see things with a new 
perspective ---- a mind of “Indifference”. We learnt to see the beauty of our uniqueness in front of God. Most importantly, 
we all experienced God through our prayers with the scriptures. We felt the overwhelming power of God’s love. 
 
Fr. Lau shared with us a famous story of our Pope Benedict XVI. An Italian journalist asked him “How many ways are 
there towards God?” Our Pope replied “It is the number of people in this world.” God brought us to him all with our unique 
ways. Probably, this retreat is only another small step in our ways towards God, it is certainly a beautiful and memorable 
one! 
 
 
 
 
 
Chinese New Year Gathering 
12 February 2006 
S Quarter, Queen Elizabeth Hospital 

M 
 

ore than 30 members, students and 
family members gathered to celebrate 
Lunar New Year. In thanksgiving mass, 

Fr. Baptista reminded us on our mission as a 
doctor, and something more than being a 
doctor. After the mass, we had a buffet lunch 
and a career talk. Dr. Peter Au Yeung, Dr. Alice 
Choy, Dr. Paul Ho, Dr. Peter Fung, Dr. 
Rebecca Yeung, Dr. Kris Leung, Dr. Albert 
Wong and other council members shared with 
students on the prospect of different 
subspecialties. Students and Interns found the 
talk was really useful in their future career plan. 
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Update from the Diocesan Support Scheme for the Medical and 
Health Care of the Clergy      Rebecca Yeung 
 

This scheme has been running for more than one 
year.  Now every parish has one dedicated team 
comprised of one doctor and one nurse taking care 

of the parish priests. There are deanery clinics providing 
primary medical care and also a pool of specialist doctors 
taking referrals from the parish teams.  

 
 
The next phase of development will be : 
1. To develop a network to support the religious societies. 

This would be a more challenging task since the 
number to be served would be much greater (including 

priests, deacons and nuns).  
2. To enhance other aspects of health care – eg dental 

and paramedical care. 
 
In view of the anticipated increase in service load, we are 
recruiting more volunteers, especially more specialists to 
join the pool (in particular Eye, ENT, gynaecology).  
 
Those who are interested please contact Dr Rebecca 
Yeung at phone number 91530004 or email: 
ymw01@netvigator.com 

 
 
 

 

 

MEMBERS’ COLUMN 
 

Career achievement 
Dr Jane Lau has passed MRCS Part 1 & 2 examination in September. 
Congratulations! 
Dr. Theresa Mak has passed MRCS Part 1 examination in September. 
Congratulations 
Dr. Stella Wong has passed MRCP Part 2 examination in December. 
Congratulations! 
New life…. 
Dr. Michael Poon has his second daughter named Miriam Poon born in October. Congratulations! 
Deceased…. 
Dr. Jane Lau’s grandmother passed away peacefully in February 2006 
Our past masters, Dr. Peter Choy (Master 1972-1974) and Sir Albert Rodrigues (Master 1960-1961) 
passed away peacefully in February 2006. 
Let us pray for the repose of the deceased, may our lord has mercy on them and grant them eternal 
peace. 
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FIAMC & AFCMA NEWS 
Fédération International des Associations de Médecins Catholiques 
World Federation of Catholic Medical Associations 
Asian Federation of Catholic Medical Association  

The 22nd Congress of FIAMC will be held from 11 to 14 May 2006 in Barcelona, Spain. The topic is “ Catholic 
Physicians, Globalisation and Poverty”. Details can be found in www.fiamcbarcelona2006.org 
  

T 
Dear coll

he FIAMC cordially invites you to take part in its 22nd World Congress, this time in the city of Barcelona 
(Spain). We encourage you to take an active role in all the activities we have spent these last months 
preparing for you. I hope that the lectures and talks meet a high scientific standard and that the Missionary 

Medicine Exhibition is truly representative of the immense work carried out by the Church in favour of the sick. 

eagues, 

 
Prof. Dr. Gian Luigi Gigli, 
President of the FIAMC  
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SPIRITUAL REFRESHMENTS  
 

 

公教醫療日講道詞          李亮神父 
 

對 
那些以納稅問題試探他的猶太人，耶穌的回答是：

「凱撒的該歸還凱撒；天主的該歸還天主。」耶穌

的回答，重點並不在於納稅的義務，而是把我們帶

到一個更高的層次，使我們醒覺到基督徒有「公民」

和「信徒」的雙重身份，以及「國家政府」與「宗教信仰」

兩者有不同的角色。梵二大公會議的《教會在現代世界牧職

憲章》（75-76 節）曾論及這幾方面。 
 
傳統上教會把耶穌上述那兩句話理解為「國家政治」與「宗

教信仰」各自獨立自主。「凱撒」代表「國家政府」，「天主」

則代表「宗教信仰」。國家政府應施行仁政，促進公義、民

生公益，以及社會大眾在現世物質和精神上各方面的發展。

至於宗教信仰，是公民的天賦人權，故此國家政府應予以保

障維護，不得加以干預剝奪，這就是所謂「天主的歸還天

主」。基督徒既也是公民，對國家就有應盡的公民義務，且

應奉公守法，這就是所謂「凱撒的歸還凱撒」。基督徒在虔

敬事奉天主和追求天國永生的同時，應本着福音精神，發揮

地鹽、世光、酵母的功能，對國家和社會的發展作出貢獻，

作為天國圓滿實現的準備。國家政府和教會，有各自的活動

領域，不應互相混淆，但是它們卻可健全地合作，以推廣公

益。 
 
「天主的應歸還天主」這句話，使我們聯想起宇宙萬物都源

於天主，由天主支配。本主日選讀的依撒意亞先知書指出，

天主是人類歷史的主宰。其實，天主更是我們生命的「泉源」

和「主宰」。人的生命是天主的恩賜。我們平日忙於上班下

班、料理家務、社交應酬，很容易忘記了天主才是我們生命

的終向和依歸。今日是「公教醫療日」。我們可試試反省，

身為公教醫護人員，我們應如何幫助託付給我們的病患者，

讓他們領畧生命是天恩，有其尊嚴和崇高意義？ 
 
首先，我們要謹記，醫療服務不應視為我們揀選的一份職

業，而應視為天主給我們的一項召叫。我們應依循福音精神

與基督信仰的倫理價值觀，為病患者服務。我們也應根據梵

二的訓示，以專業知識，向教會和社會反映我們的意見。 
 
其次，我們應忠於「醫生誓約」（Hippocratic Oath）所強調

的「必須盡力維護病人權益」的原則。這原則適用於所有醫

護人員 。在宣認天主是生命之源和主宰的大前提下，這原

則也是教會所認同的。但具體而言，我們應如何關顧病患者

的權益？有三方面是特別值得我們注意的，即：（一）應善

用醫療上的資源；（二）應更深入地理解醫療服務（health care）

的目的；（三）應視死亡為人生必經的一個「位格化」和「屬

靈」的過程（personal-spiritual process），而非純生理現象。

我們試簡要地反省這三方面： 
（一） 醫療是以病人為中心（patient-centred），故此我們

的社會應考慮如何充份地善用和恰當地分配醫療上人力、物

力等資源，務使更多病患者受惠。教會自十六世紀以來，就

區分了「正常」和「非常」的醫療方法（ordinary and 
extraordinary means）。病人和家屬有倫理責任採用「正常」

方法，卻沒有義務採用「非常」方法。近年來，這原則漸漸

被教會理解為：在維護生命尊嚴的大前提下，我們須按病患

者的具體情況，採用相稱他們處境的醫療方法（provide health 
care proportionate to the circumstances of the patient）。我們必

須採用對病人真正有裨益的醫療方法，但毋須堅持用不能改

善病況的方法去苟延病人的生命。 
 
（二） 我們應從基督信仰和救恩的角度來看生、老、病、

死。人現世的生命是有限的，但它卻指向來世永生。病患者

遲早要面對死亡。因此，「陪伴」病人，幫助他們以信德或

安詳的心來面對死亡，往往比單獨嘗試去「治癒」他們更重

要。治癒病人，並非醫療要達到的唯一目的，甚至不一定常

常是首要的目的。幫助病人積極地面對死亡，學習善終，同

樣重要。醫療上有幾句發人深省的格言：「有時我們能治癒

病人，往往我們只能減輕他們的痛苦，但我們必須常常做到

的，就是給他們帶來安慰。」（“Sometimes to cure, often to 
assuage pain, always to bring consolation.”）這正是教會自十

六世紀以來，在醫療服務上的基本立場。 
近年來，在探討醫療的用途和目的時，醫療界和教會從生命

倫理和醫療倫理角度，特別着眼於四方面，即：(1)如何預防

疾病及維持、改善人的健康；(2)如何減輕疾病帶來的痛苦和

創傷；(3)如何治療和護理有機會痊癒的病人及已患上絕症

者；(4)如何避免人因得不到適當醫療照顧而導至過早死亡

（premature death），及如何幫助病人善終。 
 
（三） 基督信仰將人的死亡視為一個「位格化」和「屬

靈」的過程，而不僅是肉軀腐朽分解的生理現象。因此，我

們除了為病人提供醫療服務以外，也需要設一些支援服務

（support services），包括牧民和社會福利上的服務。這兩項

服務，可視為一些「陪伴」及「安慰」病人的具體表達方式；

它們對患上絕症者尤其需要。醫療資源不足，的確很容易促

使醫院和療養院等組織削減對病人及他們的家屬在心理、靈

性、牧民和社會福利上的服務。然而，從「全人」（holistic）

角度來看，這些支援服務是不可或缺的。 
 
總括而言，讓我們謹記，基督徒有「公民」和「信徒」的雙

重身份，而國家政府和教會則扮演着不同的角色。但願公教

醫生、護士、醫院牧民工作者和其他醫護人員都能在他們的

崗位上，發揚福音價值觀，幫助病患者把生命、病痛託付給

天主，並願他們推廣「熱愛生命、珍惜天恩」的文化。 
 
（以上為李神父於二００五年十月十六日於香港華仁書院

小堂的主日彌撒講道詞。） 
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53rd Annual General Meeting 
 
Date: 24 June 2006 (Saturday evening) 
 
Venue: Alumni Chamber, Faculty of Medicine Building, HKU 
 
Guest of Honour:  
 Dr. Thomas Chan Sze Tong 陳思堂醫生 
 (CEO, Hong Kong World Vision China) 
 

(Details will be announced soon) 
 

Looking forward to meeting you! 

Any comments, suggestions or contributions?  
Please send all to our email: hk_guild@pacific.net.hk 

EDITORIAL BOARD 
 
Chief Editor 
Dr. Rebecca Yeung  
Board Members   
Dr. Francis Mok   Dr. Michael Poon  Dr. Joyce Ching    
Dr. Stella Wong   Dr. Ambrose Leung  Dr. Edmond Chan 
Home Page: http://www.fmshk.com.hk/guild 
Correspondence: Newsletter Editorial Board, PO Box 11302, GPO, Hong Kong 
e-mail: hk_guild@pacific.net.hk 
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